
Madame Wellington Koo 

Will Lecture Next Week 
—See page 3. 7%e Qjio&aui/i 

Woman's College—"Distinguished for Its Democracy" 

Student Reviews Novel 
By English Professor 

—See Editorial page. 
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Society Heads For Next Year 

. . . will lie Mary King, Adelphian; Anne Carter, Cornelian; Mojlie 
Bowie, AI.-I heian; and Scott Tyree, Dikean. The society presidents 
and other society officers were elected on April 16. (CAROLINIAN photos 
by Sarah Culpepper.) 

Societies Elect Officers, 
Marshals for Next Year 
Mollie Bowie, Mary King 
Anne Carter, Scott Tyree 
Are Incoming Presidents 

Presidents for the four societies as 
I l.-cted Friday. April in. are Mollie 
Beth, Alctheian: Mary Kin*. AM 
piiiim;   Anne  Gaiter,   Cornelian;  «nd 
Scott   Tyree,  iHkean. 

Senior marshals for the Adelphian 
•■'« H-i.v are lo be Item Howard Mor- 
rison, Betty Hornaday, May March, 
Jnnire Hooke and Blanche Thiea; for 
the Alcthelan. Frances Keel, Tonl 
Liipton, Armanllne Pun lap, Jean 
siephenwm and Nancy Jackson; for the 
Cornelian. Sue Hall. Mary Crumpler. 
Jewel Butler. <larlce Tyaon and I^ouise 
Few ; and for the Dikean. Dorothy 
MUM, Mary 1-lb l>oggett, Mary Ada 
<«ix,   Raaatea   Held  and  Kllen Taylor. 

Men 
Adelphian Junior marshals are Sara 

Ixtf'kharf. Mary Satterfleld and Jean 
Holme**: Alethelan. Ann Meaning, Mnr- 
Jorie Itohhlns and Klalne Simpson; Cor- 
nelliiii. ICimemary Holland. Mary Mc- 
I-can and Margaret Plonk; and Dikean, 
Barlmra Sutllve. Catherine Kacon and 
Janet   Holmes. 

Oilier officers are: Adelphian vice- 
president. France* K. Bryant; inter- 
noriety representative. Peggy Mullen; 
treasurer. Mary Jane Hlnely; corre- 
Mliond'nc aecretary, Kllxahcth Kant; 

IKI recording secretary, Jane l.lnvllle. 
Alctheian vlce-prealdent la Cornell le 
Caraway; treaaurer. Tolly Northrup; 
recording secretary. Betty Strickland; 
«<orre«iMindlnc aecretary, Susan Dar- 
den; and Inter society representative, 
Pat   Fordham. 

Vlce-prealdent for the Cornelian so- 
ciety is Betty Nlckeraon; treasurer, 
Andora   Hodgtn;   recordlnic   aecretary, 

(Continued on Page Three) 

School Art Winners 
Display Original Work 

' »n exhibit In Wealhcrspoon gallery 
until Saturday. May 1, la the elemen- 
tary dlvlnlon of the wlnnera of the 
North Carolina  School  Art exhibit 

Mr. Howard Tbomaa, art department 
bead, deacribea the work of this croup 
aa "apoQtaneous. free and uninhibited, 
with splashes of brilliant color In an 
intuitive design.** 

CAROLINIAN Staff Party 
To Be Monday In Hut 

Instead of the annual spring pic- 
nic, for aneenbers of the staff of the 
CAROLINIAN, whirh rannot he 
held thla year because of food 
shortages, a dessert parly will he 
held on Monday. April 2«, at flaw 
p.m.. In the "V hut. 

All mmhrrn of both reportorial 
and bualneas staff* are Invited. 

Scholarships Are Available 
For Twenty W. C. Seniors 

I'ruit and Whitney, makera of air- 
plane and naval PIIKIIICS, are offering; 
scholarship* of a year each und the 
guarantee of a Job afterwards, to J<» 
girls in the state of North Carolina 
who mcel   their  requirements. 

The students or women selected will 
k'n to State college at Italelgh for one 
year with all eX|H*usos |>ald, amount - 
in« U *l.aia». Following thin trainline, 
they will  work  for the company. 

Twenty - live senior students from 
Woman'H college have applied. 

B. S. 5. A. Department 
Will Offer Special 
Classes This Summer 

War-Time Emergency 
Courses Will Provide 
Certificates For Teaching 

war-time   emergency. 
are    being   offered    in 

To aid In tin1 

■nectal course* 
the V.H'-i summer session at Woman's 
COIICKO by the II. S. S. A. department. 
Dm- to the shortage of business teuch- 
ers. Intense eotmaea to prejMirc teachera 
of certain business subjects are l>eing 
taiiKht. Kmergeiicy cert I Men ten Issued 
to th't-t- who complete these courses 
will enable them to tearb «mh couraca 
In   the  high  achoola ot  North <'iin>Hdii. 

A I.!-weeks' course, which will pre- 
p.ii i' eXja'rleueed teachers of other sub- 
Jects to tench typwrltlng and hookkcc|>- 
IM_- in high achiM.is win la* aatcwd.   A 
~i-'< mi -i\ »ifk"' course will IM> given 
for those taachen who have bad previ- 
ous training in shorthand, but who 
have lost their skill. 

At    the   request   of   the   lulled   Slate* 
othVe of Kdueiiih.ii. Woman's cnilcgc 
IK al*o uttering In the siiiiiiner session 
a special courw to pn>i>are teiubers 
to teueh prc-iiidiictlou clerical IMHUaM 
In blRh schools. In aildltlon to lecture*, 
class discussions, and opjMirtunity to 
work with army forms, arrangements 
have Beea miole for those takliiK this 
eoiirs*' to have dtrerl rootart with 
■ iiiiiM  und   lH-ii'|i|iiiirt<*rs   idBera   loeated] 
III    <ih-'l;>|nit". 

Anyone deslriiiR further information 
nhoiit these courses should jret in touch 
with Dr. lleKaas Flsk, head of the 
B.S.S.A. de|Mirtment at Woman's college. 

Easter This Year Is Later 
Than Any Other Since 1886 

Kaater thla year Is the latest It 
can ever poaalbly bo—April 2T>. 
Not since 188*1 hna Eaater been so 
late, and not until 'JOAN will It be 
thla late ajcaln. 

Many know that t-.aster U al- 
ways celebrated on the Sunday fol- 
lowlna the tlrnt full moon on or 
after the vernal equinox (March 
'_'! t, and If the full IIHHUI bap|H'iiK 
upon a Sunday. I-Iaster day Is the 
Sunday after. But few know the 
derivation of Ibis assumption. The 
Crucifixion of Christ occurred OB 
the day of the Jewish Passover. 
In the second century a dispute 
BrOBV as to whether Kasler should 
he celebrated ns the Kastern 
churches ohnerved on the day of 
the PasNover. the fourteenth day 
oi' the llrst Jewish mouth or moon; 
or whether it should Is- observed 
aa the Western churches proclaim- 
ed, on the Sunday after the four- 
teenth day. The recrimination of 
the Passover led to the calling of 
of the Council of Nicaea In ISO 
A. D. which decided In favor of 
the  latter observance. 

The differences of all churches 
wns not settled by this, since there 
existed  many cycles  for the moon. 
Pops Oratory  xm  in  IBM nd 
Justed the ecelesiasllciil calendar 
to coincide with the true astron- 
omical dates of the union, so at 
lust the Nlcaean proclamation was 
cffi-ctlve. 

The date April 23 had been set 
for the latest (Hissible date for 
Boater, since this la the latest date 
for the Passover and the close of 
all  Christian  festivities, 

College Choir To Present Annual 
Easter Concert Sunday in Aycock 

'Eight Soloists Will Assist G. M. Thompson 
In Preparation Of Episodes From Life 
Of Christ; Program Will Be Open To Public 

Installation Of Officers 
To Be Tuesday, A pril 27 

KlnaJ nuuw mrrliiiK of Ihf M-hool 
yrar will ronvrnr In Ayrorh audi- 
torium. April 27 at 8 p.m. At this 
time the new offlren* will be in- 
itialled. 

Mary Jo Rendleman will make 
her farewell atMretoi an president 
of the Mud.-ill (iovernment aiwto- 
riation. and Nancy Klrhy. newly- 
rlerled prmidrnt. will Kpeak. 

The Heniont, dreMied In eauH and 
towns, will leave the auditorium 
while the hophomoreft nine their 
sister sonic, and the annual mo» inc 
up of < Usses faltea plaee. 

Dr. Thomas E. Jones 
Will Be University 
Sermon Speaker May 2 

Sophomores Will Sponsor; 
Ann Long Names Heads 
Of Committees For Service 

l»r. Thomas K. Jones. (Junker presl 
dent of r*l»k university, Nashville. 
Teiine-sec. will s|M<ak at Ibe I'ulverslty 
vcrmon sponsored b.v the sophomore 
class May X, at 11 a.m. in Aycock audi- 
torium. 

Chairmen for the sermon are aa fol- 
lows: order of service, Jeau Holmes; 
hospitality. Hope Schilletter: publicity. 
Wllbelmluii Booooor; auditorium. Marl- 
on Curtis; mursbulM. Hetty Jean Ha lea ; 
ami reception. Martha 1-ee Hherrlll. 
Ann lei.iiK, president of the class, will 
intrmlui-e I»r. Jonea. 

The sophomores will entertain Dr. 
Jones at a reception from 4:30 to 5:30 
p.m. Sunday. May 2. In Alumnae house. 
I»r. Jones will also sja-nk In chapel on 
Tuesday, May 4. and to several claaaea 
durintc his stay. 

I»r\ Jones has served as director of 
the Y.M.C.A. In Vladivostok, Klla-rla. 
an ii professor of economies In a Japan- 
mo   university, ami  as   u   oMMbor of a 
n nltttv itviyiaaj conditions in S<»uth 
Afrlea. He Is also the author of ifoaa- 
luiii  Ftilk iit J n pit it. 

Betty Snider Will Head 
Gamma Alphas Next Year 

Hetty Snider was elected president 
of ihe ttiimma Alpha club at a meet 
iiik- In Ibe but on Thursday, April I."-. 
at T :-"H) p.m. Other officers who were 
.clecti-d. are Carolyn l.ore. vice-presi- 
dent: Cornell le Caraway, recording 
secrctar> ; Ida Haria-r. corresi»ondIn|C 
sccrelarx ; and Hetty DofltOS, treasnnT. 

After   tin-  ojectloa   of  ooVora,   Mr. 
John A. l'embrey, ollli-e maiumer of 
the Southwestern publlshlnf: company 
In Cincinnati. U-d an Informal dls«*us- 
»ioii on iHT-MUialily and IHTSOIUII ipiall- 
llcjiiloiis of sis-retarles. He told the 
club memls-rs (hat he Is-Ilcves W»% of 
all secretarial JOIK which are lost ore 
lowt Iss-ause of a perooml shortcomlnjc 
rather than IMS-IMISI- of luck of skill. 
I»r. McKee Flsk iBlrodOced Mr. Hem- 
brey. who also >|».kc to the senior 
-horlhund elass on  Friday. April  16. 

June Keislcr. retiring president of 
the (lamina Alpha club, took charKe of 
rlie  mcetiiue. 

Faculty Memb 
Friend; Latest 

I>r. Meta H. Miller of the French 
department, m-ulor class chairman, 
ami Miss Augustine I.aItochelie of the 
SiMinlsh defiartinent, are In quest of 
their friend Mine. Jean Hytler of Al 
niers. whose last letter dated February 
15   was   received   here   this   week. 

Previously Mr Miller had heard 
from Charles Col I In tra wood, noted CHH 
radio corrcsitondcnt In Alslers, who 
t-tMled that the llytlers were ap|Hir- 
ently no longer llvlnc there. Hi- let- 
ter dated March 15 wa* In answer to 
her query of their whereabout*. 

Madame Hytler, the former Mlaa 
Katherlne Hataon, lament In the French 
department of Woman's college during 
the aWo. While on leave of absence 
and studying in Prance in 1927 she 
met and later married Monsieur Jean 
Hytler,   prominent   profeaaor   and   lit- 

ers Seek News of French 
Letter Describes Invasion 
entry crlllc. After living In Hersia 
for a few years, the llvllers went In 
IKIT   to   Algiers,   where   Monsieur   Hy 
tier rotetrcd aa appotataacal as French 
professor at the I'nlversity of Algiers. 
Madiiine Hytler wus the only female 
American resiih'iit In Algiers until 
re<-ently. 

I setters C'eaae 
I»r. Miller has BOOM her friend twice 

since she wenl abroad once In MM In 
Paris and aualn there In HKtU when Ibe 
professor, his WIN- and daughter calm* 
from Algiers to s.-e I»r. Miller. Friend 
ship was continued by mall, for war 
Interfered with future meetings In 
Paris. Hut letters slnpJMsl coming last 
June, and Dr. Miller wrote to corre- 
spondent (Villliigswood last December 
for any Information he might unearth. 

Mlaa  LaRochelle'a letter from  Mad- 
ame   Hytler,   dated   earlier   than   the 

fnllliiuswooil re|Hirt. ileselibeO I 
lug   of  the   American   troo|ks   t 

he com 
> North 

Africa and  louche  the human  Interest 
angle  In   war. 

"I hiring the ui^ht of the famous 
eighth (of Novt'inberl we heard all 
sorts «if racket : wo thought It a cloae 
naval battle. I luce I declared that 
it wn- a shell that I heard (It was 
in fad. fulling Just on the other side 
of the hill I . . The next morning I 
ojiened the shut ten and saw Ihe gar 
dc» full of Iracts with Ibe American 
flag on them. I ran out and picked 
up a few still wet with dew, and 
Cniml (her dniighferl. «ho hasn't been 
living in this stilling atmosphere for 
nothing. MhlsjMTcd tn me. 'Oh, Mania. 
I won't Nil anyone.' 1 didn't realize 
what it all meant until Jean said, 
'Well. I guess they're here.' I hml 

IContlnvtd on Pm$e Three) 

"The Life of Christ," an observance of Easier in Scripture and 
song, is the theme of the special Eabter program to be presented by 
the College choir  Easter  Sunday at 5 p.m.  in  Aycock auditorium. 

—•'Directed by Mr. Oeorge M. Thomp- 
son, the program will give the 
slory of the birth of Christ and 
episodes throughout Ilia life, cul- 
minating with His death and resur- 
rection, recalled by scripture read- 
ing by Mary Moling Kirkman. 
Kncli passage will be interpreted in 
songs by the choir and soloists. 

Assisting Mr. Thompson will be Mr. 
(.eorge DUkleaon. violinist. Mlaa Kllxa- 
l**th Spelts, soprano, Mlaa Nancy King, 
organist, and Mary Alice Khackleford. 
contralto. Jean, Hooth, contralto, tiene- 
.leve Oswald, mexzo - soprano. Helen 
Trentham. mezzo-soprano, Frieda Hoger. 
soprano, Miriam Day. soprano, and 
pianists Martha Carpenter, Lucy Stubbs 
ami   Susannah   Matthews. 

W. R. Taylor Names 
Cast For Warlike, s' 
letters To Lucerne' 

Mary Childs. Terry Moore, 
l.ydia Taylor. Anne Pitoniak 
To Portray Leading Roles 

Mr. W. II. Taylor, brad of Hi' <lrn- 
IIIHIW-S ili'|t!irtti>«'iit, IIUM UIUIOIIIIIIMI the 
fi'lniiillK' nixt f»»r I.ctttri to I.Hfcrnr. 
the rtniil I'luyllkpr production for the 
your. Tli*' piny ha« tieen wtipdnltnl for 
Siiiiir.liiy. Mny St, at 8 p.m. in Aycock 
auditorium. 

Mary t'lillds. n senior I'layliker. will 
liave the role Of OIlCU Kelllndcl. a IT- 
>iarnli| 1'OIINII airl. Knther Mcmre will 
play tin' I'.iri of Krtiu Khmlilt. The 
role or MIH Linder, the teacher, will 
lie played hy Betty Nlckeraon. Myrt 
I'atlKett will appear as Margarethe, the 
tlermun cook. 

Anne I'itonfak will have the role of 
('aniline Hunter, the headmistress: 
and Sara Ixiu Allred will be Blnco 
Hill, the American girl from Brooklyn. 
The French -iinl.nl, Felice, will be 
played hy Barbara Roy. l.ydia Taylor 
will portray the role of the Kngllsh 
Rlrl, Marlon. 

The only male roles which bare been 
dcAultely cast an those of the police- 
man. Koppler. who will be played by 
Mr. W. It. Taylor: and the postman. 
Francois, played by Monsieur Rene 
Hard re. 

Alumnae Dedicate Flag 
To Women In Service 

Committee of Undergraduate Rela- 
tions of the Alumnae association, under 
the leadership of Mlaa Margaret Moaer, 
presented a specful program, climaxed 
by ihe dedication of the alumnae ser- 
vice tint, at chapel Tuesday, April 2*'. 

The speaker of the morning. Intro- 
duced by Mrs. I.ula Martlu lHcklnaon, 
pn shield of the association, was Kn- 
slgn Shirley Melchor, who spoke briefly 
on "Women In the Armed Forcea." The 
lowering and dedication of the service 
flag followed, at which time Mrs. Ellaa- 
U-th Taylor White read the dedication. 
Interspersed with trumpet responses. 
The singing of the "Star Spangled 
Hanner" completed the program. 

News Roundup 
By Hoi March 

April   21.    tierman   infantry,   tanks 
and airplane* attacked throughout 
Tuesday, but were thrown back every- 
where,    the   Russian    miiliiiellt    riillllilll- 
iiique said toaWy. 

Tin- British army, resiiiniui: the of- 
fensive at F.ntldavllle. has seized moun- 
t>• in heichls ilonilnatliiK the coastal 
ronil  to Tunis  4ii miles to the north. 

M.inioru Shitrmilsu. Jap ambaitaa- 
ilor lo i.real llrilain until Pearl Har- 
bor and lone an advocate of Jap eo- 
oneration with Hie I'nitrd Stales and 
llrilain. nan named forSgn minister 
of Ihe Tokyo Kovemaaent Turaday aa a 
part of a sweeping rrarxanlialion by 
Premier To jo. 

i '..Hi in* HI :i 1 rallies 
a widespread area, 
niifht   rniils. 

Hitler has conferred with Quisline;, 
Terhoven and Himmler In a ronfer- 
i lire aid to he of importance lo Nor- 
way. He sprat his birthday al head- 
quarters aa lierman radios broadraated 
aprelal programs droplle the "(host 
voices"  allarkinc   Hiller. 

I'ri'slil,*iits Frniikliii Roosevelt and 
Manuel Avlla i*omaeliii. nieetlnK In 
Monterray, Mexlii). spoke Tuesday 
uljcht advoiatlni; a world-wide flood 
Nelxblnr policy to prevent the faults 
of ambition. Imperialism and privi- 
lege  from ever caualnc another   war. 

are    silent 
sufKeslInK 

over 
new 

(hiMhood 
OpeniiiK the program will lie a dou- 

ble chorus "tilery lo tied In Ihe High 
eat" by I'entoh-sl. foll.iw.il by "While 
Mary Slept" hy Hrrmene Warllrk Elch- 
liorn, of Greenaboro, aanc by the choir 
with Mary Alice 8backleford. ooloUt. 
The childhood of Christ and Hla teach- 
ings will be told In "A Legend" by 
Tsehalkowsky. and "The I-ord's Prayer" 
by Malotte. -001110 Unto Me" will 
feature (lenevleve Oswald aa soloist. 

"Agntui IH'I" IO I at nih of Hod) eotn- 
posed hy Riart, will be aung hy Miss 
Kllaageth Hprlts, soprano, and the 
choir. Mr. George Dlckleaon, violinist, 
will accompany. Christ In the Garden 
of liethaemane will be told In aong In 
•Christ Went l'p Into the llllla Alone" 

by Warren. Jean Booth, contralto, will 
lie soloist in the traditional Spanish 
song arranged by Clarence- Dickinson 
"In Joseph's Ixively Garden." 

SoloUU 
Another Dickinson composition "When 

the Dawn was llreaklng" will have 
Helen Trenlhuin und Frieda Roger as 
solOBBta. The celebration of the reanr- 
rtHilon will be in "Christ is Arisen." 
Fehnuann. anil "Gloria" by Ruiil- 
I'eccia. 

CoiieludiiiK the program, the choir 
will    sing   a   double   .-horns   "Hanctus" 

tfnnlinvri on Page Three) 

Merchant Ship Honors 
Chapel Hill Woman 

Launching Of Vessel Named 
For Mrs. Cornelia Spencer 
Will Take Place Tomorrow 

Merchapt ship to be named for Mrs. 
«\>riielta Phillip* Spencer, noted OkSSfJ 
Hill woman who serred the I'nlversit.v 
for North i'arollna for many years 
and for whom Woman's college's North 
and South Spencer residence halls are 
named, will be launched tomorrow. 
April H In Wilmington. 

The veKsel hns Just been completed 
by the North <'aroIlna Shii>liullding 
com.uiny. Miss <'ornella lx>ve of the 
I'nlversity Library, granddaughter of 
Mrs. Spencer, has been chosen sponsor. 

Mrs. Spencer came to Chapel Hill 
In HO. when her father. Professor 
James Phillips, Joined the university 
faculty as professor of mathematics. 
It WIIN iiwlng largely to her literary 
elTnrts- exerted through the press and 
direct contacts with Influential men in 
North Carolina — that the University 
■Ml reopened In  1S75. 

Mr. J. Spencer Lovr, president of 
<irccnr»boro's Burlington Mills. IH her 
other living grandchild. He Initiated 
the Woman's college chapel fund last 
fall with a gift of $10,000. 

Art Reference Room Shows 
Work Of Milwaukee Teacher 

Work by Mr. Robert von Neumann, 
pr.fcH-.tr of art at Milwaukee State 
Teachers* college. Is on exhibit until 
Saturday. May 1. In the art referenee 
room. 

Uulll drawings, wood engravings and 
cuts, etchings and lithographs make up 
the exhibition. Mr. von Neumann uses 
earth occupations for bis subjects, de- 
pleting lumbermen, sailors and farmers. 
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Honor: Let's Have It 
All The Way 

W« have not bnfd BHKB alioiit 

the honor policy lately. Its func- 

tioning lias been quiet There lias 

IMM*H no i)lar!iikr <>f triini|H'ts every 

linn- a student lias reported IHT- 

M-lf. nr every time a student lias 

held to ;\ rule simply lieeause ibe 

l*i-11 it would lie disliouorable to 

break it. 

lieeause we have heard little 

.ilKiut the honor poliry lately does 

not mean that its machinery has 

ceased to work—far from it. Each 

of us knows at least one incident 

which proves that it is workiiiK. 

and working well. And probably 

many of us know at least one in- 

cident which indicates that there 

is still room for growth. 

liefore spring holidays, for ex- 

ample, a psychology class of around 

130 students was given an assign- 

ment which required, among other 

references, the use of a certain 

Imok, four copies of which were on 

reserve in the library. When stu- 

dents in that class went to the re- 

serve room to prepare their assign- 

ment, two copies of the book had 

disappeared and could not be 

found.    Needless  to  say.   few  stu- 

dents were able to use that refer- 

enec. 

We are not laying that anyone 

H legally removed the Imoks for 

personal use. There is a possibility . 

of course, that that is the explana- 

tion of their disappearance. We 

are saying, however, that other 

eases have been reported of stu- 

dents concealing needed liooks be- 

hind others on the shelf, so they 

might have them later on—all un- 

fair device which is actually equiv- 

alent to taking the liook home for 

one's exclusive use. 

This incident is hardly in keep- 

ing with honor. It is such a small 

thing, you may say. You are 

right—it is small, but a chain is 

only as strong as its weakest link. 

It is these small defects—taking 

more than one's quota of sugar in 

the dining hall, failing f < sign out 

for a trip downtown, purposely 

writing some small inaccuracy on 

a permission slip for the sake of 

convenience — that reflect most 

truly the standard of honor on 

this campus. Ijet's not do a part- 

time job on this honor business. 

Let's have honor all the way. all 

the time. 
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Behind the Lines 
By MARGARET  ^HEELER 

DR. WALTER C JONES 
OF THE BRMIN6HAM-SOUTHERN 
FACULTY IS A MEMBER OF NINE , 

GREEK-LETTER FRATERNrTlES I 
*5*»WH.LBUY0NE 
BARRAGE BALLOON.' 
euYABONDTOOAy- 

By Nature Free 
H.ri.ir..! by DARE BLALOCK 

Campus Mcrry-Go-Round 

If anyone is ni all in the chirk u* 
to Imu |o "Milin lulled Slates elll- 
zeiiship. perhaps she should rend over 

MM «>f ll»» test |wiHTs at Auburn 
iHlhrrsily. <>n MM "( the remit hi- 
lory tests t lien-. olio student said: 
"A lilizeli of the lulled States may 
he either male nr female U|M»II reach- 
ing the HL'I' of 21. if <>f good moral 
«'hnrin'ter." Otherwise I MjpMH they 
vvoiihl Imve to IN- neuter. Another 
MM*, whrli asked for the two ways 111 
whhh   a   | arson   BMJ    MNSOBM  a   citizen. 
I ifuereil.  "hy   lielnj;   nnii rnllzed   or hy 

UVMB   in    llil»*   eomilry    fur   Ion    year-." 
II iiiIIi    BOHIMla   like   an   grid. 

• 
New York has it- dale bureaus for 

NflMKI in the big rlly. and many 
plan- haw ilale bureau- for lieu ly 
arrived soldiers, hut al Milwaukee 
State Trirhit*' college, a ilale bureau 
tins IH-CII rtet Up for the students. Jn-I 
in ease \oti hiiven'l gotten around to 
meet In*: everyone yet. you Jn-t drop 

In at the hiirenu and liml auylhliiK 
from Jot* College, the Jitterbug, to an 
Intellectual eoni|wini"ii for an nfter- 
ii'H.ii  at   the  museum. 

• 
Whereas, at many schools, \\\ C 

included, the seniors get their caps 
and gowns at the end of the year. 
Sophie Nrwramb girls wear thelrM all 
year until the end of April, when, at 
a Hpeelal chapel exercise, they disrobe 
and band over the traditional robes 

to the Juniors. The juniors then dash 
forth and ring the (treat campus bell, 
which is only runic In cane of lire, a 
newly-wed graduate or at thin occa- 
sion. 

Student war activities committee 
memlMTM at the I'niversity of Detroit 

in Michigan began signing up male and 
female studerrts In a hark-to the farm 
iiifM'Uient last week an Office of farm 
Kniployinent    heads    reiterated    their 

By CARROLL CHBI8TEN8ES 

plea for port-tine farm hands to aid 
In    the    plantim:    ami     harvesting    of 

crape. 
"U'f'ic taken limr out from our |oh 

Of    rolivi'llliolilll     student    arti\ it ii-     to 
help  i hi*   farmer-  keep   the   America II 
hreadlmsket full." eommeiilisl I he pub 
lirity director of the s. W*. A. C. 

• 
The director of the annual i t and 

horn show in Duke Hits \car i» dj 
liiiliiir     Al      KofaOftaOII,     a      -opIiMiiiMir. 
»i • da tiring; ability ha- gained bin 
famr   not   only   all   over   this   miuitr> 
hul   In  many foroigu  laud- a-  well. 

• 
Hark attain at Milwaukee State 

Teacher*' college, iteside- having a 
novel chile hiirenu. they're keeping 
a collection of all alumni -ervin-uicn's 

Irtters thai are not strirlly personal. 
Ttiey are to be kepi in a Hie In the 
apJaaol    library,   as    were    many    from 

World   War   I       >f   the   letters 
from an alumnus In New Guinea reads. 
"In Nrw liniiira one finds mosqiillts's. 
boat, rain, mosipiiioes. mountains, beau 
tiful scenery, palm trees, banana 
plants, mosquitoes and CSorpOMkl Wei- 

ni'li   (the author). 
"We are now lm-ke<l in deodly hal 

tie with the Xew Guinea inosipiittH's." 
he continues. "These Inserts are more 
highly trained In combat tactics than 
their compamlively haekwnrd Wlscoii 

sin relatives. In addition to their copi 
pulsory flight ctmrses. whleh range 
from Iwslc training to advanced battle 

tactlca. they are required to learu 
commando techniques to facilitate their 
efforts at overcoming obstacles. 

"One example of the results of this 
training Is the maneuver they earry 

out every nlgbt. Combat teams of 
large and small mosqultoe* are formed 
with us as objectives. After we get 
comfortably settled down under our 
mosquito bars, the task forces up 

(Continued on Page Three) 

*"/(/*   \iitiin    /■'■•>." hfi   Hi in in   IfOJfO**, 
ftuhh* VeTrttl foNtatfajf,   /.''» p/*,. #.'.T.7. 

I'hilip Itlair wanted to write a book 

ahotM tmn'ri kmglni fbf Inlinily. Hi- 
life Ma- colored by bis own longing 
for inlinii>. Itii S'mttirt /'/'». hy Hiram 

Haydn, i- the atory of Philip's longing 
and his atrujgle lo free him-rlf from 
the  world   In  which  he lived. 

Philip wanted two Ihlngs. r.pialiy 
iiuatlalnable. He wanted t>» for.e him 
..•it Into Honetblng greater than be 
u.i- I'he book he planiiril was his 
net nod of forcing his way Into great- 
ness, i iiopiippcii to write such a book 
u» be wished, he longed pa—ionaii-l> 
|«i MH'ceetl in I lie work lie x.i\>- him 

»elf. He almi wnlitetl hi forget his 
book. !<► forgot hi- desire t-» brook 
Ibrough I be limit- oi nortalliy, ami 
I.,   -rule   ini<>   an   average,   contented 
life,     Hul    he   saw    t.m   rlrarlx    ItttO  pea 

pie   to   be   MtlaHed   <•>    llring  on   the 

surface of life. 

Two  IHrerlloie. 
Thus I'hilip was miserable, drawn in 

two dins-lion-. And when hi- band 

aooae, rhnrnkaf younger brother llnr 
rej returned after seveu years in South 
Auirrira. JeokHtoy was added to hl- 
lornieiil-.      I'hilip    hud 
fr  hi- wife. I*rank 
his   indifference.     Inf..   ill 
\ey   hroiight   a   fis>hng 
ailventure.   which  they   had   lost. 

He wanted Ijtrrie. ami I'hilip thought 

that she was In lore with Harvey. 

I.irrie. Dad—even I'hilip himself--nll 
of them were faluoii-ly proud of Har- 

vey, who played the returned prodigal 
well.     I'hilip   saw   hi-   arllng:    I-iirrlc 

aaapeetod It. not   Uad waa tawwougbly 
dis-eiviil    until     Harvey,    angered    hy 

Andy    Krakauska*.    showed    bis    true 

character. 

World Must Regain Faith 
I'hilip hud vugucly sensed Harvey's 

hardness and arrogance and realised 
that he was a prodiH-t of the tide of 

Inhumanity sweeping the world. Al- 
though he nearly destroyed Philip- 
marriage,     he     really     s;ued     It.      lie 

iii ifir'I    away 
who rencnted 

eir home llar- 
nf gaiety and 

awakened in Philip the realization that 
the world mn-i regain its faith in poo* 
pie. rather than in system-, lushed 

hy lit- hatred of Harvey ami all that 
Harvey bettered, I'hilip fought grimly 

for his self re-iMs-i and for his belfcgfa. 
He knew* thai he and I-arrir, who IN- 

lieved with him in lore, must resist the 
tendency to forgel people, elevating 

systcnm ahore then. His tietory over 
Harvey waa a rlctory over the fears 
ami healtatlouM in hlnnrlf. 

Although it» Vafan Free i- eog- 
rerniil with driniM-ralir idrals. it ihs-s 

not prearh palrioli-m. Il ronlains 
Hour of the paasinnate nratlona on 
\in- i n -iiit-in » hlrh reader- have 

learned laitleull) lo endure. The noret 
eon to Ins -ome |Miiiiirai djwcuaaluno, 
which  -riu- natural and  Is'llevahle.  It 
i- u |..III of the isMik. not it- purpoae. 
This  honeati   alsnii   potriotlan  makes 

the    rourlu-iou    rather    ili-ap|N tinting. 

Yet  it   N quite without affectation. 

Wanted u Help 
In the fall of l!»ll. many mm were 

>>ining the army without any lheatri 

• als. Philip thought thai the United 
Nations were groping toward the 
WOtid of love ill Which he helievr.l. 
and he wauled to help make his dream 
live lie knew ili.it hi- ilream waa 

rooted in the actuality of life, so that 
ii   WouM grow  into actuality. 

I»r. Haydn writes well. He can in 
a few -enfenres sketch a scene, sharply 

outlining its important features. In 
more detailed descriptions, he Is al- 
most equally com|s>tent. lie descrils-s 
many emotions with a vivid intensity, 
imprr— lug them on the reader's find- 
ings. He brilliantly evokes the spirit 
of a   moment. 

tiood ('harartrriullon 
Ills characters an- well drawn. Al- 

though rather Indistinct, the minor 
characters ure made Individuals hy 
some iHTsonal dclall. The major char 
inters are luorc curefully individual 

bed. The whole character of each Is 
crystallized hy some gesture, some 

(Continued on  Page Four) 

I.asi week this column presented a 

general discussion of summer Job* and 

work "for the duration." Since Joba 
and more jolis still come to the fore 
as the problem of the minute, besides 
definitely having to do with relating 
the college to the war effort, Behind 
the I.inca this week will attempt a 
survey of more specific Job possibilities. 

For history, sociology or economics 
-indents interested In playing an ac- 

tive i»art in post-war reconstruction, 
now Is the time to get In a little prac- 
tical training with an eye to the 
fill ure, as well as being of immediate 
■err lea. 

Along this line the American Friends 
Service committee offers five types of 
projects, as outlined by Mr. E. Ray- 
mond Wilson, cbapel speaker last 
week. These include civilian training 
units, work camps, peace caravans, 

international service seminars, and in- 
stitutes of International relations, one 
of which will be held at Gullford col- 
lege this summer. 

Sociology majors might well con- 

sider a summer with the New York 
Summer Service group, working in 
settlement houses and studying New 
York city; or in the agriculture, in- 

dustry and community program spon- 
sored by the Y.W.C.A. In ten indus- 
trial and several rural centers through- 
out the country, students will hold 
regular Jobs, live on wages they re- 

ceive, and study social conditions. 
Registration fee Is $15.00 for a Job 
from June 18 to August 30. 

Physical education majors are among 
the group- most highly In demand, aud 

they will have no trouble finding well- 
luiid Jobs . In enmp. playground and 
iH-rhaps V. S. 0. work that Is vital to 
the war effort. Music majors can also 
l»c of u-e in D, S. O. work, leading 
community singing, for Instance. Art 
majors have immense opnorruntttes in 
drafting -hip- and planes, or tilling 
mew's plarrs In advertising. 

Then there Is I he fascinating new 
ii. hi    of    radio,    which    Is   calling   all 

Art Alive  

women. Itlght now the inssl Is for hs-h 

nlciaus. Women who can pas* amateur 
radio operator's tests are wanted by 
eight branches of the war services. 

Networks are unlocking doors, hitherto 
"male only," to women news broad- 
casters. 

If a "different" summer Job Is what 
you're looking for, agriculture Invites 
you to schedule your 1043 vacation by 

crop seasons. Don't plan war work on 
farms unless you want to work—and 
unless you will take advice about aun- 

tan. If you want to Join the land army, 
you can do so by contacting your county 

U. 8. D. A. War board, which rep- 

resents all agricultural agencies In the 
community. To train for a farm Job, 
as few as ten girls can arrange through 

local schools to learn skills which will 
increase production of war crops. 

Farm Jobs will not pay high wages. 

One farmer put it, "A girl willing to 
work would be worth her board and 
modest wages to boot—say $21 per 

month." But the outdoor experience 
would be a flne way to build up a re- 
serve of health for a winter of study', 

and the acute labor shortages make 
farm  work  one of the most  vital Jobs 

of the war. 

It seems to me that In considering 

what kind of work we will do this 
summer, there are two main things to 

think   about:   how   we   can   be   useful 
In the war effort by doing something 
we are needed and qualified for, and 
at the same time, bow we can gain 
experience that will be valuable to us 
in our eventual careers. 

There is a need, let me emphasize, 
for us to take advantage of some of 

the opportunities for new and different 
experience this summer, especially If 
we are coming Isick to college next 
semester. Only hy expanding our sum- 
mer nctlvlty from its usual cloistered 
pattern can we ho|tc to get the satis- 
faction of fi-ellng we ure really In the 
war effort. l*-l this IN- a broadening 
summer,   not   a  stale one. 

By TOS1 I.UPTOS 
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Over the Transom 
By GU881E UOO'8 FRIEND 

r^isleiiinie Is the Time For: llar- 

bara Sullive to make a trip to New 

York tti lap* Kri • . . Winston James 

to reiuinisre alsmt the last two w.tk 

ends she has s|»rnt iii Wake Korea! . . . 

ami   fur   Wyrble   Adam-   In   look   for 

ward   io  II   visit   fr    bet  last   wee* 
end- date at Wake Korral . . . The 
liest romuirlll UM IBO |>rr«ellt weather 
waa made )•> (arol>n While when Bha 
aaM, "I ho|N- we never have aui»lhrr 
winter like this si.rlmiV . . . Said 
( > nt hi.i Mrlidellhall when -he Dsik ll 
rohl ' ^     11:43    the    other    Bight, 
"The»e dii^P rlrmilinr— la almost as 

hard to iret as anttuMMa.** . . . Claire 
MrK«RbeiiF* was .-eriainly aurprlaMl to 
MM,I ii letter in her IMI\ from a ttfth 
Krao> rhissmate «<f hera whon ahe has 
not ween alnee then , nhaenee makes 
I In* hriii | urow fonder . . . 

• 
Just HluliiiiK: I'lin I in-lead Rot u 

letter from a tinu in Atlanta. Cleorajia, 
olTeriir^ her a Job. hut "due lo your 
unusual   lieiuiit   of   :i*   2%"   pleas*-   fill 
out  the emiosisi  health  report." Mow 
we aiippoar thai t-^libi will learn how 

io make her .%'s better the next tine 
-he writes an application. Sinre then 
she's la-en sayluu. "I'm just three and 

a half feet tall." . . . Just wait until 
"Krankie"   and   "Klratior"   hear   about 

l-tiry   Williams   awl   Mary   Bryant   I'p. 
-haw'- swiping three tulips from Ibe 

rapltol uroiimls ..u their way up to 
Annapolla In the middle of the ulcht 

this naat weekewd , . . Margaret thluni 
rnilly hud double trouble in Clinton 
his| weekend with two "Hobs" on her 
trail   .  .   . 

• 
A  I'roiHis MI  W hat:   KM t h  M. I - .u l.uuf 

just  reeelred ■ bee-ntl-ral Raid brace 
Irt (am* air rorp-i from Henry, with 
whom she broke up a loin: time nan - 
now. it serins, every!hlim's Jake! . . . 
S|Miiklntf of braii'lets. Mary' l-oui»e 
Holmes is now i*Ja)rfJag <»ne exquisite 
Peruvian silver, hand-iimde job that 
Itob aenl her. plus a little pin, aussi! 
. . . North Hpewcer. we've heard, i- 

beroatlaiE nilte a anake*a hrmbpuirters. 
what with Rood friends aaklag their 
U.HMI friends' bo«a la the Hentoff ball. 
eir. . . < .iinliii- MINMI>. Kllen Taylor. 
Nanry Hyatt. Ann Murpliy, Chris 

Kaulk. Kay O'ltrien and about 80 mil- 
lion other \V. t*. lies will be fHudliaj 
the raiiipu- of Chapel "eolleKe" Ibe 
week end of May Krolles . . . Marc 
Wheeler's merrhaut marine. Al, came 
up to see her this |iast week, on bis 
way out . . . And so. thnt's ull we 
know, but we do have a bad ease of 
hay fever from keeping our noses In 
the  dust    so   long   .   .   . 

Presenting Anna Medford and Hetty 
Jean Stahl this week In their aenlor 
art exhibit! Ajrnln <>ur art major* 
have  done   themselves   prntld. 

In looking over Anna'a show we find 
lithographs predominating. Still Life 
is an amusing title for tbe moon 
shiner aud sllll. Here Ihe dark and 
light sparkle*, althoujch the volumes 
are not completely well-denned. 

-Nude- . . . 
. . . also a lithograph, is composed with 
smooth rhythmlenl volumes In a ntrl- 

Ixed manner. The other .-tilt life litho- 
graph Is a well-ordered cornpoaltlon 
exeeuted with tine teehnh|ue. Ji<i)I> f 
Itanrcra Is a dramatic rendition of 

dark  and light. 
Anna'a oil of a reclining; girl la 

n minlRcent of Kenan's color and spirit. 
The luminous color Is accented with a 
lively Mark, rndertones of depth keep 
the hill's away from the "pretty" worlt. 

Street Srene . . . 
. . . Is a cartoonlsh treatment of the 
siibjeet The oil. TrolUy Scene, Is paint- 
ed In a iM-autiful eolor harmony of 

blues, greens, reds and yellows. The 
raCM an* near-caricature: the textured 
-iirfaees an* unusually successful. 
JFeaMB f'rtH-he*ting has a healthy 

painty air, hut the volumes ihi not 

have an assured touch. Her light 
palette Of the other oil Is n contrast 
to the  rest  of her luiintitn;-. 

Two Ink Sketehea . . . 
... a piece of seiilpture. and two 
women pieces make tip the remainder 
of Anna's show- and she has a success 

here. 
Hetty Jean Stahl's exhibition con- 

sists   of   a   riilumel,   a   spun   aluminum 

plate of beautiful rniflsmauship. an 

etched pewter bracelet and a pin de- 
signed In simple dignity, oils, a char- 
coal, a  scratrhhonrd  and  a sketch. 

The oil done with n (Hiletle knife 
has the point loving naive quality 
which Ihe technique can give. How- 
ever, tbe painting looks like an ex 
I>erlment. for It lacka feeling, and the 

composition la rather usual. Her color 
Is lovely, particularly In tbe fore- 
ground. 

The most noticeable feature of the 
stylized  NfiiV Boata  Is  the aky. 

ChareoaJ Fix ure Irrawlnr . . . 
.  .   .  has a   hard  line,  hut   Ihe attract 
pattern   of  dark   and  light   la   rhyth- 
mical. 

"». J." shows, too. a delightful 
sketch entitled Roommate: Tbe con- 
ception Is unique, the Unea themselves 
give the two girls different charactera, 
while tbe picture itaelf holds together. 

Thank you for your exhibit. "B. J." 

Rober von Neuman Hhew . . . 
. . . In tbe art reference room la ex- 
cellent In technique and handling of 
composition. As a whole, bis figure* 
seem placed and atatlc. and there la a 
lack of deep feeling. 

The- artist uses subject-matter of 
life near Ihe sea. farm life aud one 

print of "Mother." The exhibit con- 
tains pen and Ink drawings and vari- 
ous types of prints. 

The scene of men pulling In fish and 
the lithograph of the farmer and his 
wife feeding cows are outstanding for 

composition and for feeling. However, 
his work Is best In technical execution. 

Now we have a promise of more good 
art shows coming up. Keep looking 
around. 

Musings on Music 
-By GENEVIEVE 08WALD- 

The tremendous success of Ihe Max 
Keiuhardt revival of the operetta 

"Rosalinda." by Johann Strauss, seems 
to Indicate that o|»eretta is on Its way 
bark, ll Is rumored that the "Gypsy 
I hi ron." another Strauss o|H>retta. aud 
• sts-v." an opus by Kritx Krelsler, 
will l>e revlvisl nrxt year. If stream- 
lined and tailored to tit (he Lixh cen- 
tury audience, they will probably meet 
with   the  same  success. 

There Is something fundamental In 
most of us that, these gay affairs of 
"wine, women and song" appeal strong- 
ly to. No little reason for this over 
whelming recent sun-ess la that here 
we have esca|M', something that la en- 
tirely different, unrelated to tbe world 
as   we   know   it  now. 

"Show  Boat" Again 

Incidentally, the "8bow Boat" la be- 
ing revived again Ibis summer. This 
»>po,.-tta threatens to become an Amer- 
ican classic. It la constantly briny 
revived and always lluds a new ami 
larger group ready to listen. Jerome 
Kern   really   bit   the  high   spot   of  this 
 jM.sing  career  when  he sat   down 
and wrote "OI' Man Klver." "Why I>o 
I I*ove You?" etc. 

These highlights with others have 
been worked Into a piece for concert 
orchestra, called "The Showboat," and 
were played here last year by the 
Cleveland orchestra under Rodxinskl's 
direction.    It has been  recorded, and 

(Continued on Page Pour) 
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Madame Wellington Koo 
To Give Lecture in Aycock 

Wife Of Ambassador 
To Great Britain To Speak 
On Chinese War Plans 

Madame Wellington Koo. wife of 
i inn.'- amhn**ndor to <*reat Britain 

and representative to the Lcagne of 
Nations, will appear on Woman's col- j 
lege IftW series Thursday. April 20. j 
at H ji.m. Madame Koo replace* Major 

Alexander I»e Hever*ky who WIN un- 

able to make his lecture on April 7 
• bfCMM "f Illness. 

Madame Koo rame to New York this 
year where she U staying with her 
two HoriM who are graduate -rodents at 
Columbia university. From China she 
has brought with her a uniquely Inter- 
esting background. Her father, Oel 
TJong Ham. la the Chinese "Rocke- 
feller" of today, ami she conies from 
a family of shrewd and hard-working 
people-. 

Meiear 
She was iMtrn In Anioy, a south China 

port, and because au errant comet 
sparked through the night »ky at the 
hour of her hlrtb, *he m named 
Ilullau. or 'Heavenly Meteor." 

llullan waa brought up In her futh- 
IT"-. hoiifw. whleh l*ia*tcd a private ■M 
ataefcad with all the outlandish crea 
tares af ibe South I'acltle. a dozeu 
f.N.iim-u iiml two separate kitchen*. 
She m her father's favorite and trav- 
eled with him on many business trips. 
When she was nine, she toured Hiiro,** 
with her family. In later year* she 
leafed te speak UTasJIsli Knn'li, Dates) 
and   t.crmiiii. 

Career 
After Ibe World war sin- met Wei 

Itagtoa K«H.. wli<> jili'-nd.v bud lieeti 
riiii.. —• iuiiii-i.-r to the Culled States 
lie had beca educated »i Columbia and 
bad reeHred in three \ciir> l»oih the 
b:i- bt-b.r's and master's decrees. In 
1990 ihe W.-lliimion K.M.N were mar 
lied,    and    they    returned    to    LendoB 
where be bad recently beca aaaaiattd 
initii-l.-r to the eourt of Saint Jume- 
BlDTV that time ••he has U-en In dlplo- 
aaafte riKtea in LaadoaL, 1'aris ami 
China Wellington Koo was for a brief 
time premier to (Jeiieralis-imu Chiain: 
Kai Shek. In Paris and I-ondoii >he 
treated the first Chinese aaaaaaaftea, 

Before her return to Lassssaj to |ala 
her   hu-baml.   Mine.   Koo   IS   making   a 
speaking taw af this imailij     Baa i* 
bringing to the Amerb-an puhlie her 
stHteiuent alMiiit China'* war and peaee 
aims, ill- reopening of the lfuruui road 
and  the "thirtl  front." 

Twenty Members Enroll 
For Instructor's Course 

Approximately ISO people are enrolled 
In the Instructor's first aid course be- 
iug offered on campus thin week by 
Mr. Sam Jones of the National Red 
Craai Headquarter* In Washington, 
Ii <". The enrollment of the three-hour 
clanae* each night this week consists 
Of Hve senior physical education, 
majors, seven Junior physical educa- 
tion majors, six other students and a 
few townsmen who have passed the 
advanced  first  aid  course. , 

The certificate given on the com- 
pletion of this course will entitle the 
liearer to instruct first aid any where, 
provided   It    is    renewed    at    least   every 
three yeara. 

Campus Merry-Go-Round 
fCrmtinurd from Page Two) 

praara The MIUIII BMaaaaJtaea pn-h 
Their beads through while the larger 
oaea pu-h them In. One*- inside they 
-.int L'et out and mit-t |M>rlsh at our 
haada, init during la* night they get 
tti anaja* nasty throata." 

And so g«M-« the life af ■ typical 
ruQeaje bay of tadaj thou»nud« af mile* 
IHII\ from the «dd alma mater, hut 
still   keeping   up   the   spirit. 

Societies Elect Officers. 
Marshals For Next Year 

' < <>ntinuctt from Page Our) 

Ann Winstead. and **orrc*|»oiidtiig sec- 
rwary. Mniidie Wenkenluich. Dikcim 
itorftetj \ ire pn-bletit is Patricia rat- 
ion: treasurer. I'eggy Holt: record I m; 
seetatarj. Lacy Williams; eaereapaaal- 
ing   perretary,   victoria   DaVaa;   and 
MM i:• l  • hairman.  Kleanor  Dare  Taylor. 

Diplomat's Wife 

. . ■ Madame Wellington Koo, will 
xpeak In Ajeeefc auditorium Thursday. 
April 2», at H p.m. Wellington Koo is 
Chlua'* ambassador to tireat ltrllain 
and a representative to the league af 
Nation.-. Mathime Ko<i created the 
Chinese emluissles in I'arls and l^iudoii. 

New Guilford, Win field 
Lead In Sale Of Stamps 

Stamp MlM loUlinc $2,445.7* 
« IT.- Hold from April 12 lo April 19 
on tlir rampu-i of WonuuiN rollrfr. 
Inrluilnl in Ihix lolal an- nliuiipx 
fur pmuinal u*r a» »ril m* i.lanip> 
for thr ( II:I|M-I fund. 

Nrw i.uilfi.iil hall in far ahrad of 
all lltr r.-i »ilh x;.ln:i. This I- 
ilui- lo Hi.- -all- of IHO $1,004) war 
IHHMI- and onr $j<> war bond whirli 
men bonchl for |>arrnli* and frirnd> 
by Ihr ~iinli.il- in lh<- hall. 

\v ■ n ii. Ill hall i- -.."ml ""!' 
$HMi M third wilh $6:t.i:.. 
Thi- following mddrnrr halls ronir 
in I In- i.nli-i . Mary I ..u-i. $56.9.".: 
Jamison. OUSi llinshaw. $24.65: 
(.ray. $'ilJI0; ( oll.n. $15; thr soph- 
omorr rlaHs, $15. 

South Sprnrrr. $10; Kirklaml. 
s;.:;ii; Shaw. $5.20: Woman's.$2JIO: 
Kailry. $.40; ami no reports from 
North Sprnrrr or from Colt. 

THE GAY SISTERS 
Wit* 

Barbara Stanwyck 
tirorer  Krrnt 

i.rraldinr rllicrrald 
SUN.-MON.TUES. 

yiaoRy 
•«> Urine »ar« thi< Big On»" 

Placement Bureau Head 
Says Jobs Are Plentiful 

April is here once more, and Mr. 
C W. PMIIIaa, head of tin- depart 
iiient «.f public relations. |a again 
Itiirning the midnight oil. 

in raae you would like to know 
nhat lie Is doing, and you aren't 
I aaojiir. Just go to Little <>uilford 
building and see the crowds of 
interviewers from General Klectrlr, 
Pratt and Whitney. Curtbw-Wrlght, 
and Oleaa L. Martin. Of course, 
not all large companies and corpo- 
rations send interviewers to Wo- 
man's college, but If they don't. 
Mr. Phillips has application blanks 
f< r the senior* to fill out. as he Is 
trying to place those seniors who 
will   graduate   In   June. 

"'This year." he rays, "I have 
bad no trouble In finding Jobs for 
all the seniors. In fact, the nosl- 
tit.n- an* so plentiful that many 
araaota are taking those Jol»* whleh 
appeal to them most ; something 
which has never hap|iened before 
during (be existence .if the plaelng 
bureau." 

The most calls he has are In the 
liebls of mathematics mid science 
Second to thN Is the urgent call 
for commercial teachers and s«*c- 
retaries: third Is the teaching Held 
ll*4-lf: ami fourth Is the need for 
NperiaMata. leaders, supervisors. 
guide* and Ibe signal corp*: Jobs 
• •f unusual  nature, calling for s|*»- 
etel qaalMcattaaa, 

Faculty  Members Seek 
News Of French Friend 

'ii.nihiu-d from   Page Our) 
simply thought of airplanes going over 
the territory . . . ." rend the letter. 

'Then rumors l>egan to filter In from 
down town. The Americans had the 
pofll othce and all the main building*, 
the radio, etc. The radio . . . was play- 
ing 'Yankee Ihsslle'; then all atopaad. 
I beard no more tiring. A friend came 
up from town who bad seen a boat 
flnsl on and a quick departure. We 
thought It was a failure. I kept hop- 
ing all day that I'd bear a little more 
noise, that everything wasn't Just over. 
Alsmt ■'. to our great amazement, a 
nelghlN.r told aa that there were Amer- 
icans all over, In all the little coastal 
towns, hi Algiers too. I was wild 
with Joy . . . ," continued Madame 
II>tier 

Anolher letter from OoUlafBWOOd 
with anad news of the llrtler* Is hoped 
for bv I>r. Miller and Miss LaRochelle. 

Swimming Meet To Be 
May 4 In W. C. Pool 

Students May Compete 
In Three Main Events 
To Break Former Records 

Swim meet will make n comeback 
on Woman's college campus. Tuesday, 
May 1. at 7 :.*M» p.m. Anyone who wishes 
to luirtlclpatc In the meet must get In 
two practice* during recrentlonal swim 
lietween April -*l and May -I. Hecrca- 
tlonnl swimming Is held on Tin-sday 
and Thursday at r» p.m. ami on Salur 
day  and   Sunday  at   2:110  p.m. 

A list will IN? on (he pool bulletin 
board, on which anyone may sign up 
for any three of the events, which will 
Include racing:, competitive diving and 
a novelty relay as well as other relays. 

Woman's college records which have 
IH-.II established in the past are 25 
yard* free style made In 14 seconds 
for 11MI; .VI ynrds fn-e style In 11 
second*, established In HKt'J; and a '-'< 
yard back crawl of III Hecond* for 
1041. There Is a possibility that these 
records may be broken In the '43 meet 
together with new records established 
for a 2." yards breast stroke, a ".% yard 
medle.v relay and a 100 yard free style 
relay. 

The last meet was held during 'II In 
connection with (he liolpbln pageant. 
Point* are to be awarded on the league 
basis l">th   for pnrtlcl|iatlon and league 
■aajpert. 

sports 
calendar 

Saturday. April M 
Swimming, i»'oi   •„'   '■" p.m. 

Hiiitdu), April '.'."> 
Suiinining.  pool, '_' :-"■<' p in. 
Skating.    OOtdoOff    g> miia-ium.    2: 

p.m. 
Momhs).  April  id 

Marching, gyinuaoiiim.  ■'• p.m. 
Life saving,  pool, ."» p.m. 
Archery,    arrberv    raajn*,     I B    |M 

.'•ii  p.m. 
Tuesday. April 27 

Softball, athletic Held.  Ti p.m. 
Swiuiming.   i-">l.   ."•   p.m. 
Advnnci-d golf, golf eonrae, r» p.m. 
Spring    tryouts    for    Iiolphiu    <*li 

pool, 7 :.'MI p.m. 

WcdneHday. April   .'■•< 
.Marching,   gym.  •"•  p.m. 
Life saving,  i-'ol.  ."• p.m. 
T«-nnls,  leiiuis  niurls.  ."i   p.m. 

Thursday.  April 29 
Softball, atbletb- Held. 8 p.m. 
Swimming, pool,  "• p.m. 

Kriday. April HO 
Life saving. i«*o|, ."» p.m. 
Tennis.  Ii'iiuls eoiirts.  5 p.m. 
Heghlliers'  golf,  golf course.  7%  p in. 

Music Education Club 
Is Hostess To Soldiers 

Music Kducatlon club memlMTs were 
hostesses to a number of soldiers, who 
were band and tllee club members at 
Hash- training center numlier 10, from 
i to •> p.m. In the Alumnae house, on 
Sunday. April 18. 

The program, dlrectifl by Helen 
Trenlbam. <tnisb>le<l of recordings of 
Tscbalkowsky's Symphony Numlier •"« 
and "IHvertissement" by Iliert. Kol- 
lowfng the ncatdja, refreshments were 
Barred by Jerry Wall. Ann Webster, 
Mia Fife and, l»oris Bradley. Ilecora- 
tloaa were arranged by Mar.v Alice 
Shackleford. 

The soldiers were Invited to remain 
<>u campus for snpiNT and the BIBJS in 
the Hut. at which Private Hill Kartli 
aairc piano f-elctiotis of popttlar miisle. 

Teachers Attend Meet 
l»r. McKee Klsk. bead of the It. s. S. A. 

de|uirtiiient.   Miss   Maude   Adams,   and 
Miss Barbara   IVrarlale left   Wrdnra 
day for New York city where they will 
attend a conference of the Kasiern 
Commercial  Teachers  association. 

Military Branches Offer 
Advantages for Graduates 

Flash! Bee rotary of Navy Knos an 
nounce* that WAVES are now permit- 
ted lo marry navy men and SPAUS 
to  marry  const guardsmen. 

That's off your worry-list, so ... If 
you haven't already, you fondly hlddlng- 
farewell seniors, turn your brainpower 
to enlisting In the WAVES. SPARS 
or WAACa. Campus has beta rife with 
rumor for ipille a few months now of 
those* girls to he glamourized st*»n by 
a uniform of the armed service*. Jean 
Yates. cullsled WAAC Is the only girl 
on campus at this time to take advan- 
tage of the ruling that a college senior 
can lie enlisted and lie deferred from 
active service till graduation. She Is 
one of 14 alumnae of the last Uins- 
years to 1M- eurnllcd In the WAAC's 
or WAVES. 

Enlist 
If you want to give the matter some 

serious thought and know what the 
WAVES ask of you. mentioned here 
are a few matter* that might be of 
Interest. You can enlist at the nearest 
naval recruiting office. (There's one 
at   the  tlreenslioro  city   |mst  office.) 

Your enlistment  Is   for the duration. 

but your discharge will come within 
six months after the war end*. Twenty 
years Is the youngest possible age, 
but  If you're younger than 21.  parents 
or guardians must submit their written 
eni i sent. 

Requirements 
Educntlonal requirement* for officer* 

are a college degree or two years of 
college and two years of buslnes* ex- 
perience. For cnlWled women two year* 
of high school or huslne** nehool are 
rcqulrisl. 

If any student happens to hare any 
children under IS. she Is not allowed 
to enlist   In  the WAVES or  8PAR8. 

List <u* alumnae of the past three 
years now In women's brancbe* of the 
service Is: Judith O. Bullock. Jennie 
Fli/aheth Cecil. Rosemary Crow*. Fran- 
ce* <trovermnn, Ruth House and Leah 
Mow ley. all f»f '41 and In the WAVES; 
Margaret Griffin. Sidney Anne Tooley 
and Blanche Woolard. all of '42 and 
In Ibe WAVES: Jean Marie Dulln and 
Virginia M. Patterson, all of '42 and 
In the WAACa; and Margaret Gray 
and Jean Yale*, of '43 and In the 
WAACa, 

Course Cards, Summer 
Applications Are Due 

Summer school applications and 
course card* must be in the regis- 
trar's oilier by Saturday. May 15. 
If students going lo other summer 
schools wish to be given credit, they 
must see Mis* Mary Taylor Moore 
after Saturday May I. 

Due to the shortage of help 
ice have discontinued 

delivery service 

THE GRILL 
Phone 9465 

"We Know How" 

Lucas Dry Cleaning Co. 
1005 Spring Garden     Phone T.8G5 

Opposite Aycock Auditorium 

Curry High S. G. A. 
Sponsors Conference 

Dr. Clyde Milner Gives 
Main Address At Social 
Standards Meeting Today 

'Todaj with it-- Tomorrow" was the 
theme of a Hoeial standard-- eonfereme 
-I MHI so red by the Student Government 
■aaoctatJaa of Carry Demonstration 
school today, April 'S.\. 

lb-ginning at 1> a.m.. Dr. Clyde A. 
Milner. president of Guilford college, 
gave Ibe keynote address on the theme. 
Following this, there were pane) dis- 
eiission* from lo to 11 n.m.. eaeh stu- 
dent attending the discussion of his 
choice. 

IiJM-ussinn leaden and their sub- 
lectfl were .Major W. W. Kllis of Sedge- 
tiehl. "The I'liited States Army Air 
i 'arnaM: Auxiliary Kdna Wadded, 
-WAACH and WAVK.S"; Mr. M. L. 
Patrick, principal of i'loverdale school 
ii High Poiui. "John Q. Public and 
World War II"; and Mrs. Clyde A. 
Milner. director of |M-rsotiuel at Gull 
ford  college.  "Personality." 

From II to 12 a.m.. the boys and 
girls met Hopnratcly to discuss teen-age 
problems. Following a fashion show 
given by the girl*. Mrs. Marry Johnson 
of Greensboro spoke. Mr. Harry G. 
Sharp, local secretary of the Y.M.C.A.. 
talked to the boys. 

At 1 ■'■'■»* pm. student met In the audi- 
torium, where Mr. C W. Phillips, di 
RCtor of public relations at Woman's 
college, ■pake on post-war prospects 
for Jobs. 

College Choir To Present 
Annual Easter Concert 
Sunday In Aycock 

■ ' 'untiII if il fr*»H   Pmjr  On'') 

from   the   Rcawlrw   Max*   by   Dvorak. 
Miriam   Day   and   Jean   Booth   an*   the 
soloists. 
■ The eboflr eoarerl baa formerly Itcen 
given on Palm Sund.iy but Is to Is* on 
Kaster Sunday this rear. The concert 
I* npea to the public. 

GREENSBORO 
DRUG COMPANY 

C. M. Fordham       Dewey FarreJI 
Prescrip t ionists 

23« West Market Dial 6147 

NOW undtr-arm 

Cream Deodorant 
safely 

Stops Perspiration 

1. Doc* nor ror drw*e» or men's 
shins.  Does noi irntice skin. 

2. NowEiting'-i.lry. OnheuseJ 
right abet shaving. 

J.  InsuntlfSloi-spcrspirnionfof 
1 ro 5 diys. Prevents odor. 

4. A  pure,  white,  greaseless, 
stainless vanishing cream. 

5. Awirded Approval Seal of 
American Institute o( Launder- 
ing for being harmless to 
fabric 

Senior Majors Have 
Dinner For Surgeon 

Physical Education Class 
a To Hear Thomas Wheeler 

At Entertainment Tonight 

Dr. and Mrs. Thomas Whecldon of 

Itbhmond, Virginia, will he guest* of 
i he senior ph>s|cal education major 
student* and the physical education 
staff at a dinner lo IN* given In the 
Home Economics cafeteria tonight, 

April 33. Dr. Whceldon, who Is an 
nfthonetlk? surgeon of Richmond, holds 
clinics lu aahebaro ami Baldaeiua. A* 
a part of physical i-ducation 4tU; (Itndy 
UecbaaJea),     groaani    of    the    senior 
majors attend  his Iteldsvllle clluic each 
month   to   observe   his   diagnosis   and 
treatment  of putlentN. 

Following the dinner. Dr. Whecldon 
will siM-ak to the group. All Junior 
physical education majors are Invited 
to attend the lecture. Dr. Kuih Colling:- 
and Dr. Mary Katherlne Cornier, col- 
lege physicians, will be guest* of the 
evening. 

Mary Jo Rendleman 
To Be Representative 

Mary Jo Kendleman was elected 
to represent the senior rla-s* at 
t oimtienreinenl by serret ballot In 
the po%t ofHee Monday. March 29. 
Mary Jo will speak for the whole 
rlas* In her address on Commence- 
ment day. 

Bishop's Record Shop 
100 S. Davle St. 

(ireensboro. N. C. 
New and   lT*ed  Record* 

Phonograph* 
For Kent or Lvaae 

M91       —      Phones      —      4440 

Annual Sports Day 
To Take Place May 12 
On W. C. Athletic Field 

Rosina Carter To Be Head; 
Students Will Compete 
In Sports, Activities 

Annual Sport* day will take place 

on Woman's college campus. Wednes- 
day. May 12. All claaaea will he duv 
mlNMcd at .'ii.'tn, and the apnrt* part hi 
IHitiou will iM-gir at 4 pm Itonlna 
Carter 1* chairman, with I>orotby 
French a* assistant and Ml** Marjorte 
I^onard aa faculty head. 

In addition to the spring recreational 
sport*. a^»lf, archery, tennl*. marching, 
nwlramlng. Hofthtill. and Hkatlng, the 
procram will Include badminton, bowl- 
ing, box hockey, bridge, croquet, dodge 
ball, hopscotch, hor*e*hoe*. ahtifllehoard 
and dancing. 

All competition will he on a league 
basis with points being awarded for 
participation and apectatlnjr. A Sporta 
day poster contest has been held which 
awarded point* to the leagues of the 
winners, but as yet the winners bare 
not been announced. The league leaders 
an' now: Alexander, first; Phillips, 
second: Rarkley, third; and Klllott, 
fourth. 

The pun**** of Sporta day la to pro- 
vhle an afternoon nf recreation, to In- 
crease competitive Interest among the 
leagues, to provide for a student- 
faculty social gathering, to encourage 
Increased participation In sport*, and 
especially to place emphasis on the 
Woman's college physical fitness pro- 
pim. 

The program 1* to lie climaxed with 
a student - faculty Hoftball game at 
7  p.m. 

Mary Holing Kirkman 
To Be T Vice-Presldent 

M;iry Mollnic Kirkman will be vlcc- 
|iri'sidi>nt of tin- Y. \V. <\ A.; (!t>||a 
lt<>iliEi-l>, wci-clary; and Martha Darla. 
ttaaaMnr; RH a n-.ulr of oliH-tlona held 
TWMlay. April 13 In the post office. 

'V cabinet discussed plans for spring 
activities, at a meeting held April 13 
in room SIS of the Science building- at 
7:30 p.m. 

Inter-Faith Group Has 
Election Of Officers 

At a picnic supper meeting, held 
Thursdny, April \\ Inter faith council 
elected  next  year** officer*. 

Hetty Halllgan wn* elected vice-presi- 
dent : GottM Tlile*. *ccretary; and 
Doris Mills, treasurer. The election of 
rdseaa oaaeara followed the election of 
tin* new pn'sldent. Kllxabeth Jordan, In 
March. 

College Pastry Shop 
Birthday Cakes 

f.79, * 1.2.1 and up 
Complete with "Happy Birthday" 
and  Candles.   Ready  to send   to 

your table,   /'lease place four 
ordem one toy to advunce. 

Open Sundays 330 Tate St 

MOTHERS DAY 1$ MAY 9 

Put the Song of Spring 
in Mother's heart with 
a  photograph of  you 

^Aik about our txating 

MOTHERS DAY SPECIALS 

Be photographed by our expert photographer 

I-IIOTIX.RAPH   STI'DIO BMX-ONY 
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N. C. Institute of International 
Relations to Meet June 18-26 
Conference To Feature 
Eight Eminent Speakers 
At Sixth Annual Meet 

Ily  MARY  APPERSON 
The Carolina Institute of Inter- 

national Relation*, which will hold Its 
MXIII annual conference at Woman's 
college June 18-28, baa chosen as Ita 
theme, "America's Responsibilities In 
the Pout-War World." The Institution 
has chosen an outstanding faculty. 

Hew T. Robert*, who Is an Australian 
writer ami educator, former bead of 
adult education for Western Australia, 
and now with the llrlllsh Information 
wrrl.-c, will s|s-i.k on "The South West 
Pscltlc It's role In the Post - War 
World." "A Just Order for the Pacific 
Area," and "Educating for a World 
Democracy." 
Indian Problem 

The editor of India Today, Anup 
Singh, who has contributed to several 
American magazines, will discuss the 
Indian problems: "The Coming Strug 
ale for Power In Asia," 'The llasls of 
a New World Order." and "Hrltaln In 
India A New Approach to an Old 
Problem." In connection with the last 
of these topics Mr. Singh will discuss 
the problem of "Gandhi and Nehru— 
leaders of India." 

Knrl SchoU. professor in the Wliur- 
ton School of Economics of the I'nlver- 
■iiy of Pennsylvania, will lecture on 
"Amerli-n's Role In World K<-onomlc 
ltc<-on"triictloii." "fan a Major Post- 
war iN-pnHslori lie Avnhb-d'.'", and 
"Economic Krt-cdoiii and s<* -Inl Ki-ru- 
rlty." 

Rnlph llurlow. Smith college's pro- 
fessor rif Religion nnd Ethics, will dis- 
cuss tin- subject*. "Religion Speaks to 
the Problem of War." "Tension Areas 
In the Making of the Peace." "What 
Should America DaVf, and "Our Re- 
source* for llulldlng World Community." 
Neighawra 

Duncan Alkman. bead of the press 
bureau of the Office of Coordination of 
Inter-American Affairs, will speak on 
"Understanding Our South American 
Neighbors." and "The Future of Inter- 
American  Solidarity." 

O. E. Baker, professor of geography 
at the I'nlveralty of Maryland, a mem- 
ber of the United States Department 
of Agriculture, and author of "Agricul- 
ture and Modern Life," will discuss 
'The Role of Rural IJfe in Reconstruc- 
tion" and "Problem Areas In Post-War 
Agriculture." 
German-Barn 

Two additional speakers, Susanue 
Knglemann, German horn and educated 
professor whose citizenship was re- 
voked by the Nar.1 government, and 
President I>avld Jones, Itennett college, 
Greensboro. 

Miss Englemann, an authority on 
European history and education, will 
speak on "Nail Education—Ita Effects 
on Europe" and "Re-educating Youth 
for World Democracy." 

The Institute Is sponsored by the 
American Frlend'a Service commission 
with the cooperation of the North 
Carolina Education association. 

Three Seniors Teach 
High School Subjects 

Sura Frances "Frankle" Martin, a 
senior In the B. 8. 8. A. department, 
is doing part-time teaching at li. J. 
Reynolds high school In Wlnston-Salem. 
and Lewis Pridgen is part-time teacher 
at High Point high achool. Next week, 
Helen Richardson will start part-time 
teaching at Danes high school In Win- 
ston-Salem. 

This student teaching program is an 
emergency policy developed to help in 
the war-time scarcity of teachers. 

By Nature Free 
(Continued from Page Tico) 

habit peculiar to blm.   Larrle, Philip, 
Harvey,  I>ad—all are excellently pic- 
tured. 

Through Harvey's visit and through 
Dad's death, Philip learn- the lessons 
of love and of faith. He tin.Is that 
IIM freedom for which he longs Is fri-e- 
dora only to accept chain*. Ills Join- 
ing the army is his expression of his 
llii-cptsiicv of his chains. 

Ily turns satirical, lyric, humorous, 
tragic. By Sature free is a good novel, 
well-written and interesting. 

CRUTCHFIELD'S, INC. 
Drug Store 

The Store of I'ernonal Rerviee 
In O. Henry Hotel 

GREENSBORO. N. C. 

Buy Your School Supplies 

S. H. Kress & Co. 
206 South Elm 

Revoke of Lights Ruling 
Awaits Final Approval 

Legislature has voted that the 
upperrlaasman ruling against light* 
after 12 midnight be revoked. It 
has also recommended that fresh- 
men be given extension of light 
ruts at the discretion of their 
house presidents, and that light 
cuts may be taken in their reaper, 
tire roams. 

The action taken by legislature 
at ita meeting on Wednesday. April 
21. will not be in effect until ap- 
proval has been granted by the ad- 
ministration. 

Nancy Jackson Names 
Dance Committees 

Aletheian Formal Will Be 
May I In Gymnasium; 
•Darlinettea' Will Play 

Nnnry Jackson, dance chairman for 
the Ah-thelan formal to he held Satur- 
day niL'lit, May 1, has announced her 
committee** for the dance. 

These are: Ida Harper, programs; 
Tonl I.Upton. deeoratlona; Atlce IVetcr, 
tea dance; Janet Ita leer, reception; 
Charlotte Jones, orchestra: Virginia 
Mmllln, invitation*; Irene Carr Howl**) 
wraps; Ann IfenuliiK, ref nidi men tM; 
MnrKiiret Hunt, |Mwt ■ iirruiigrm.'iitM ; 
mill   Kniiirr*  Kis-I, figure. 

Family sponxnr *--0 he Mm. J. K. 
Hunter. Cherry Kolger nnd her "Ihir- 
linetti-s" will piny. 

Students Concoct Means 
Of Selling War Stamps 

Ingenuity for ruining ways and 
meaiiH of selling war Mumps and 
bonds has again been exhibited by 
the students of the IB residence 
halls on campus. 

During the week of April 12 to 
April 19, these artful device* were 
used aa a means of encouraging 
the buying of war stamps on 
campua: every student who re- 
ceives a long distance phone call 
must buy a war stamp; In Win- 
field hall cakes, plea, and cookies 
are raffled off, not to mention boxes 
of candy. After the money for the 
purchase of these articles has been 
taken out of the rafflle money, the 
remaining funds are turned over 
to the Chapel fund of the hall. 

Girls who come up before hall 
boards In some residence halls 
must buy war stamps: every time 
someone has a white slip signed. 
In one hall, the student Is required 
to put a penny In a box set aside 
for that purpow. Home balls are 
also hnvlng contests between the 
army, navy and marines. Each 
time a student purchases a stamp, 
ahe designates what branch of the 
service she prefers. Army seems 
to be ahead In many of the halls. 

Every hall Is being canvassed 
nightly to promote the sale of 
stanifis by a stamp representative. 
In this second big war loan drive. 
Woman's college students are show- 
ing their flair and aptitude for 
raising funds among themselves. 

M. Elizabeth Barwick 
To Head Town Students 

Newly-elected Town Student as- 
sociation officers for next year are 
Mary Klliabeth Barwitk. presi- 
dent ; Eleanor Dare Taylor, vice- 
president; and Eleanor While, sec- 
retary. 

Cut Flowers—Corsages 
Say It WUh Flown" 

CUTTON'C 
*-*   Flower 8hop  ■■* 

Corner of Greene and Market 
Phone 4127 

Pollock's 
Hosiery—Bags—Gloves 

102 S. Elm Street 

Sun.-Mon.-Tues. 

I'liilip Dorn—Anna Sten 

It " (HETNIKS 
—Plus— 

Disney Cartoon 
Comedy 

Latest News 

CRITERION 

William Shakespeare 
Is Subject Of Talk 
By W. R. Taylor 

English Teacher Compares 
Elizabethan Dramatist 
With P. T. Barnum 

I.<-■! iirlng on William Shakespeare, 
the greatest produecr and showman of 
the Kll/iil>e(haii Staff* and |>erhapK of 
all time, Mr. W. Ituymond Taylor, head 
of the Playllkers and professor of 
English nt Woman's college, stjNikc In 
Ayem k auditorium. Thursday, April 22, 
at noon. 

"Shiiki's|M'nre," Mr. Taylor assured 
his audlcni'e, "would rather !>•• remem 
IMTCI) today for his Hiireess an a pro 
dueer, limn n* a literary arllM." The 
Intrl'-iielcM of Stag* teehnli|iie, of set 
ting*, of volee expresHlon were dear 
o the heart of this Kli/.iilxihim drama- 

tist. He prided himself on his mastery 
f production under the difficulties of 

the Kll/nl- ! IIMTI Mage, whleh necessl 
luted .-bunging ■eeajft without the 
present   revolving   stage   and   curtains. 

Stages! ruck 
"Aetually." Mr. Taylor eoaicssad, 

"Shake*«|M>are never even had his play* 
published. He had no Idea that be 
would go down In the literary annals 
of the world as a dramatic artist." 

le thought of himself solely as a "man 
t the Ihi-ati-r." lie was as Magestruek 

as any present day trump of Itroad 
way  Ktage  doors. 

To know Shnker>|M>are. Mr. Taylor 
in .'.-ill bl» nihlleiire to "read and n 
n-ad the plays, see lh«* plays, mi tin1 

plays, ami lake every op|torlunlly to 
iwirl i< -If MI it- In tin' Hinging of Shake 
sjH'ariun plays." Ahovo all. students 
must lie ware of the "drooling critical 
garrulity" of certain didactic teachers 
ami <-ritlrs. who will Indoelrinale their 
poplin with fills*- conceptions about 
the man. Mr. Taylor urged that each 
HTMOII s«>«'k ont the "mlracl*- of Slink** 

s|M'iire"    for    hluiNelf. 

Expert 
Aa a dramatist, Shakespeare knew 

how to write for an audience. He 
knew when to enter and exit his char- 
acters, and the value of a few well- 
chosen words rather than verbosity. 
Shakespeare's sparkle and wit were 
adored by his audiences. He needed 
no scenery; words were his kingdom. 

Mr. Taylor left hla listeners with a 
picture of William Shakespeare and 
P. T. Barnum producing colossal ex- 
travaganxaa for their noble compatri- 
ots in heaven. 

Betty Nickerson Gives 
Talk At Classical Club 

Heport concerning; the Latin poet 
Virgil was presented by Hetty Nicker- 
son at the Classical cluh meeting held 
Monday night, April 12, in the students 
room of the Alumnae building. 

At the conclusion of the program 
plans were made for the club picnic 
to hi- held In tin* near future. Audrey 
May presided. 

Qualities of American gasoline that 
are affected by adverse conditions of 
storage are Itelng studied at the 1'nt- 
verslty of Texas under sn|iervlsion of 
II. II. Power, professor of iietmlcum 
engineering. 

Select That Easter Gift 
Now! 

SASLOW'S 
(IrtctiMhunfm 

l-'iuji nt  Vrrdit Jrin trrt 

Quality Engravings 

North Slate Engraving Co. 
Greensboro, N. C. 

Delicious Sandwiches 
and Drinks 

Carolina Pharmacy 
The f'timplctr Itrup Ntttrc 

Campus  Delivery Phone Kl«»" 

We Sell the Best 

F. W. Woolworth Co. 
1.12 8. Elm St. 

Dine at 

{Efje Jflecca 
"The Oasis of 

Good Food" 
L. D. KEIJ.ES, Mgr. 

228 West Market St. 

Future 
On the Social Side 
Kriday. April 33 

7:10-7 tftr— VesiNTs. Mush- building. 
Saturday, April 24 

34   p.m.—Mi]i   In   college  pool. 
8 p.m.—Following the community 

sing, the movie, "They Died With 
Their Hoots On." starring Krrol F4ynn 
and <»IIvhi de Ilavllaml, Ayeock audi- 
torium. 

8:90-11 p.m.—The Ark will be open 
for  couples  only. 

8:90-11 p.m.— Service men's danci- 
siMMisorcd by Colt ball. Kosenthal gym- 
nasium. Tickets may l»e obtained from 
coiiiiKclors; In for inn I evening III-CHM*** 

will Is- worn 
Sunday.  April  25 

8:90-4:90   pin      Dip    In    (fee    college 
loot. 

Itecrcatlonal s|sirts, with a group 
of soldiers from the camp as guests, 
will bo held In the gymnasium. 

ti p.m.— Faster choir conecrt, Ayeock 
auditorium. 

8:90-0:90 p.m.—"Music f«.r All" will 
he held on the quadrangle If the wea- 
ther pnaslta, The Otssssabora high 
-I Imol Imtid. under lh*' illrei'tloii of 
Mr. Harris Mitchell, will present a 
program. 

Miscellany 
Four biology movies will he show 

on  Thurnday, April 211, at   12:10 and 
again at .ri p.m. In room 112 of the 
Science building. They are "The 
Body Framework." "Work of the Kid 
ncys.1' "Fudocrlnc <• hinds" and "They 
Live   AKHIII." 

A   special   program   of   Kasler   music 
will IM- jirccnted at chaprl on Tuesday. 
April 27. by Mr. George Tbomitson. 

Retinae officers of the Student Uox- 
rnunrnl asHoclathm will entertain the 
hieoining others at a tea to be KIVCII 

at the Alumnae bouse on Wednesday. 
April  2K,   fr    -I d p.m. 

Frances •ilnr.e ami Wlnsttm Jmnes 
are In charge of Invitations, and Bar- 
bara Johnson Is In charge of flowers. 
Hetsy Saunders and Anne Splvey com- 
pose   the   refreshment   committee. 

The Heverend Nelson Schuster, pas- 
tor of the Kim Street Christian church 
in Greensboro, will speak on "The 
Hesurrected I-ife" at vesper service, 
Friday, April 23, at 7:10 p.m. 

Senior Class Will Elect 
Everlasting Officers 

There will be a meeting of the 
senior class to elwt Ihe everlasting 
officers Immediately after mass 
meeting Tuesday, April 27, ac- 
cording to an iUMsOiuicement made 
by Jane Thornp-m*. president of 
the senior class. 

She also stated that seniors may 
get their raps and gowns from the 
bookstore on Monday and Tuesday, 
April 26 and 27. A fee of 10 cents 
will he charged for the use of the 
gowns for mass meeting Tuesday 
night. The gowns are to be re- 
turned Wednesday, April 28. 

Visit the 

Puritan Cafe 
For 

BEST QUALITY FOOD 
and SERVICE 

218 North Kim Strwl 

Now Showing 

Spencer Tracy 
K;itliprinp Hepburn 

In 

KEEPER OF THE 
FLAME 

• 
•    • • 

Our 
Easter Attraction 

Sunday-Monday-Tuesday 

HAPPY GO LUCKY 
wild 

Mary  Martin—Dick   Powell 
Eddie Bracken—Rudy Vallec 

Buy Your War Bonds at the 

CAROLINA 

Julia Pepper To Be Honor 
Guest at May Day Program 

Southern Pre-Civil War 
Nancy Kir by Appoints 
New Judicial Board 

Nanry Klrby. Inrsmlnc praidrnt 
of Sludrnl GovrrraaMat asssrlallon. 
has appointed Judicial board m«ii- 
brrs who will an-ve with her aext 
yrar. Rialitff seniors chosen are 
Mary King. Iram Sleejoff, Frances 
Bryant. Claire MeRoberU and Mary 
Molina; Klrkman. Evelyn Ander- 
son and Carolyn Harvard, riala( 
juniors, will also serve. 

New student government offlrers 
will take over their duties during 
Ihe last week at April. 

Marine Laboratory To Be 
Open For Summer Session 

Woman's college marine laboratory 
at Beaufort, North Carolina, will be 
open for six weeka' summer session 
this year. Dr. Archie Hhafteshury, who 
Is founder and director of the labora- 
tory, will teach marine aoology, a 
practical course designed to be taken 
for cultural background, teacher train- 
ing or specialized study. 

The laboratory, which la located 
clone to the sea shore, offers excellent 
fiicllltles for practical field study. En- 
rollment la not restricted to Woman's 
college students ; both men and women 
from other colleges may take the 
roiirse. 

Mary Alloc Vaaa, Garrta Obi Hughes 
and Msry  Ixmlse Wotuble have already 
*fgued  up  for the summer session. 

Musings on Music 
(Cmitinurd from I'age Two) 

If ynii   tlnti'r   iilr«'H<ly   have  It.  It   would 
IH>  II   nice  ntMllhm   to   ytnir   tollis-tloii. 

Keawrhed Height 
Sbosfskovlfch bus really rearhed the 

brilliant heights of his career. Already 
much of his work has been recorded, 
and the leading recording corporations 
are vying for the rights to record bis 
mueh-talked-of   "Seventh   Symphony." 

Shostakovltch Is definitely the vogue. 
He has had a record number of per- 
formances for a contemporary com- 
poser, all of which leads to the news 
that the "Concerto for Piano and Or- 
chestra," opus 35, has Just been re- 
corded  and  Is sweeping the country. 

Join the Gym Class 
Bowl and Keep Fit 

GREENSBORO 
Bowling (enter 

341 X. Kim Street 

Days Will Be Scene 
Of Annual Entertainment 

As a lawn party given In Southern 
pre-ClvIl wsr dsys for a "visiting cou- 
sin from Kentucky," who will be May 
Queen Julia Pepper, May day program 
will lie given at 4:3t> p.m.. Saturday, 
May 1, In the amphitheater. 

May King Bill I>unn of I^aksvllle 
will lie the escort of the honored guest, 
and senior class mascot Itruco Henry 
and his brother, tleorge Henry, sons of 
Mr. (Icorgc Henry of the music <tc|«rt- 
iii<-iit. will !»• train In-srers. 

Program 
l>orotha Severance, chairman of May 

day program, has announced the pro- 
gram, which has traditionally been kept 
secret. Jean Hootb. as a negro mammy, 
and Ann Welister. as a negro butler, 
ajtpear first on the stsge. surrounded 
by plcksnlnnlea. The hostess. Oetavla 
Muller. enters, followed by guests, s 
group of seniors. 

The honored guests with their attend- 
ants come to the stage and dance, as 
do the guests. The negro mammy. Jean 
Ilooth. sings "Swing laMT, Sweet Char- 
iot." and the pickaninnies, members 
of the dance group, entertain Ibe party. 
Anne Ittnnlak Is reader. Mr. (leorge 
IHcklcson'g student orchestra will play 
■Mate by Stephen Foster and others 
during the pmKram. 

Assistants 
Chairmen for May day are: lli.lt 

Pleasauts, music; Margaret Ann Hit 
lick, dances: KlizalsMh Jackson, eo* 
tunics: Klfziilicth ItiigiTs, progrsms; 
and Patricia Wmiley. arrangements. 
Miss Ifiue (irogan. counselor of t'olt 
hall. Is adviser to the May day com- 
mittee. 

Dorothy Purr and Sara Miindy Ham- 
11» k are mnlds-of-bonor to the queen. 
Memliers of the court are Josephine 
I>ees. Betty Hopkins. Betty Johnson. 
Carolyn Jordan, Georgia Mac Kceter. 
Ann Hardison McGoogan, Dorothy 
<>diim, (Daily* Sessoms, Ann Splvey, 
Ellse Rouse Wilson and Dorotba Sev- 
erance, chairman of May day commit- 
tee. 

«- 
The LOTUS 
RESTAURANT 

Chinese and American 
Dishes 

105 8. Greene St. 

When You Need ... 
Scrap Books 

Photograph Books 
Dictionaries 

See 

Wilb Book & Sla. Co. 

•OTTUO UNMI AUTHOttTV Of TNI COOM3XA COStfUHV IV 

GREENSBORO COCA-COLA BOTTLING COMPANY 


